A 39-year-old woman with chronic pancreatitis presented with necrotizing pancreatitis and 2 days of hematochezia. CT of the abdomen revealed severe acute pancreatitis with several gas-containing fluid collections that suggested fistula ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). The results of initial EGD and colonoscopy were unremarkable, and no bleeding source was identified ([Figs. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B and C).Figure 1**A,** CT of the abdomen/pelvis with severe acute pancreatitis, with several peripancreatic gas-containing fluid collections, and periduodenal fluid collections with air within the collection, suggesting fistula. Decreased pancreatic parenchymal enhancement suggesting pancreatic necrosis; also seen are multiple calcifications within the pancreatic head consistent with chronic pancreatitis. **B, C,** Initial EGD with no bleeding source identified in the esophagus, stomach, or duodenum. **B,** Normal second part of the duodenum on EGD, with Dobhoff tube visualized. **C,** Colonoscopic view was also unremarkable, with only small internal hemorrhoids visualized. **D, E,** Repeated EGD after hematochezia revealed a blood clot (**D**), thought to be overlying the minor papilla, at the duodenal sweep. **E,** Placement of 2 endoclips proximal to the bleeding lesion for further endoscopic versus interventional radiology access. **F,** EUS view showing no evidence of pancreatic divisum with an anatomically normal pancreatic duct. **G,** Major and minor papilla visualized on repeated endoscopy. The blood clot thought to be overlying the minor papilla was in fact visualized at a separate location. **H,** Deployment of over-the-scope "bear claw" clip to close bleeding fistula.

The patient had another bout of large-volume hematochezia with an abrupt drop in hemoglobin. Repeat EGD revealed a major papilla with bile flowing and no stigmata of hemorrhage. Slightly more proximally at the duodenal sweep was what appeared to be the minor papilla with overlying blood clot, and endoclips were placed to mark the lesion ([Figs. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D and E). At this point the ability to intervene endoscopically by clipping depended on whether this was, in fact, the minor papilla visualized and what role it played in draining the pancreas (eg, whether the patient had pancreas divisum). To that end, EUS was planned to assess for divisum with possible ERCP and stent placement versus proceeding with clipping ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}, available online at [www.VideoGIE.org](http://www.videogie.org){#intref0015}).

EUS revealed a normal pancreatic duct without evidence of divisum ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}F). The minor and major papilla were well visualized with the linear echoendoscope ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}G), as was the bleeding fistula separate from the papillae. An over-the-scope "bear claw" clip was successfully placed to close the pancreaticoduodenal fistula ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}H). No further hematochezia occurred after deployment of the bear claw.

Necrosis of the GI tract is a rare adverse event of necrotizing pancreatitis. A diagnosis of pancreaticoduodenal fistula is often made on ERCP and sometimes endoscopy. Pancreaticoduodenal fistula often heals with conservative treatment but, in 30% of cases, massive GI bleeding occurs. In our case, bleeding came from a vessel in the necrosis that was expressed luminally through the GI tract because the fistula was in place. By closure of the fistulous tract, bleeding was tamponaded.

This case is unique in that it represents the utility of EUS in better visualizing the pancreaticobiliary system when the anatomy and source of bleeding are unclear. It also shows the effectiveness of an over-the-scope "bear claw" clip in closing a fistula.
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Video 1Over-the-scope clip to close bleeding pancreaticoduodenal fistula.Video Script

Written transcript of the video audio is available online at [www.VideoGIE.org](http://www.VideoGIE.org){#intref0010}.
